
9am DOORS OPEN 
Breakfast available for early guests in the customer lounge.

11am OPENING PRESENTATION
Travelworld’s Managing Director Ross Edwards will open

proceedings by welcoming John Lloyd of Heart Research UK 

and TV chef Sally Bee.

11.15am COOKING DEMO WITH SALLY BEE
Sally will be cooking some delicious and healthy outdoor camping

recipes and sharing her tips on making good food choices following

her own personal experience living with a rare heart condition. Sally

will meet customers and be signing a range of her books which will

be on sale throughout the day.

12 noon MIDDAY SITE TOUR
Taking about 30 minutes, the leisurely tour will show guests around

the state-of-the-art facility and the 2020 Erwin Hymer Group

products on display. 

From 12 noon LUNCH
Lunch will served in the customer lounge, with jacket potatoes 

with a variety of toppings and a selection of tasty soups to warm 

the cockles on a February day! Tea and cake will also be available.

1pm COOKING DEMO WITH SALLY BEE
More Sally delicious and healthy recipes from Sally, followed by meet

and greet with customers – why not grab yourself a selfie with her?

2pm BIRTHDAY CAKE CUTTING 
Fancy a slice of birthday cake and a glass of something sparkling?

Now’s your chance, then it’s photos with our guests and customers.

3pm AFTERNOON SITE TOUR
A last opportunity for a tour of the facility.

5pm CLOSE
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Happy 1st Birthday to the 
Erwin Hymer Centre!

Our 1st birthday celebrations will welcome

celebrity TV chef, Sally Bee and are held in

association with our 2020 UK charity partner,

Heart Research UK. A raffle will be held with all

proceeds going to HRUK. Donations will also be

accepted, so please give generously!

With a packed itinerary, please
note that timings could overrun.


